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WILLIAM JAMBS MONTGOMERY. Bible student snd for M-- h tmr froenrcos defeat locxxxtbs. ths past fifty-thr- years he read the1ran nil mmPLATFORM BUSTLES

WITH PROQRESSmSM.

Platform raven Downward Beriaici
' A Sketch of His LifeuuariBell Besta Johnson la a Graaniag oioie inrongn, reading a certain num-

ber of chapters each day. He waa alsoPitchers' Battle. Both Teaau Put a member of the board of trustees efis inn Tnjnty College and always msmfest-e- d
great interest in tbe welfara of

- Ex-Jud- W. J. Montgomery was
born in Montgomery eom.ty August
14, 1834, and waa tbe eldest son of
tue late Dr. and Mrs. J. IL Mont-
gomery. Hs entered tbe University
of North Carolina at aa early age and
was graduated in tbe class of 1855.

that instiutkm. By his death tbe eit- -r isenahip of North. Carolina loses s
mighty giant 'TO CLABX LATTEB MUST WIN

of the Tariff, Eayedally Upon. Kec-essari-ae

of Life-Deswo- aeeo Taft
And Declares far PreaidastUl Prf-ereno-e

Primariea, ':?.
Baltimore, Jane 2& Bristttae; wit

democratic pwa-rcea- i visas' the plat
form on which the Democratic parti
will atand during tbe appreoeMAf
campaign waa completed late today
by tbe committee oa .resolutions an4

Up a Sensational Oaae. '

- Tbe Locke Mill boys found Bell's
curves and twister invincible yester-
day afternoon, when they were de-
feated by tbe Cineo aggregation at
tbe grounds of tbe latter team, to tbe
tune of 3 to 0. Tbe game waa a pitch-ar- t'

battle from atart to finish, and
both Johnson and Bell had their
bitching clothes on, and did the twirl-la- ir

in decided! v the most interestine- -

QUICK OB NOT "AT ALL. He taught school in bis native county

If Ho Don't Win os Pevteonth or

- North Oarollaa'a Vote.
The North Carolina vote follows:

First ballot, Wilson 16y,; Underwood
7j Hsrmoa . v-

-

Seeond: Wilson 18Vii Underwood
VO Harmon

Third; Wilson 16Hj Underwood 6;
Harmon 2Vi.

Fourth: Wilson 16U: Underwood

in itvxi. in lso-o- a be read law un-

der Judge Pearson. He obtained his
license to practice law" in 1858-v.- .

Soon after obuining hie license he
was married to Miss Mary CottrelL
of" Jonesboro. Tens. He located in
Albemarle and practiced there until
1861, when he entered the Confeder

awaits only the approval of tbe pwev
fawd best played game of tbe season.

CLARK 6MV1, WILSOX 154, UN-

DERWOOD lieVi, HARMON 21
! .:' . ' '

Sltaatioa Badly Muddled. Clark

May Bt Ftrukn Today. Pron-Js---

oi Bumped to Clark Dida't Com

Whsa New Tork Voted for Him.

Bryan Will Fight Underwood If He

Shows Much Strength. Wilson

Men Sticking Together. ' -

1 Fifteenth '
Ballot Tammany Will

iXorsako Him. CJark's rrieads
1 Franticailr Trying to tind Under

"jonnaon, tbe: Locke MOT recruit,
waa. there, with the roods, and kent

NEW YORK ON TEXTS BALLQT "

OOES TO CLAXX.

Expected That This State Wm Oo to .

' Underwood When' the BaRotiag is
Bosaraod at 1 O'clock Tkfai Aft
aooa. Clark And Wilsev Scorn U
Bo tho Paforitos.. -- ; ; ;
The national Deeomrstia 'eonveoi--

"

tion, which " adjourned ', yesterday
morning at 6.-43 o'clock after j tho '
first ballot for President, met gsu- -

st 4 o'clock in the afternoon.. The ret . '

suit of esch ballot was practically tfle
same until tbe tenth,' when tbe louV '
predicted break in the New York del- -

Qua hits well scattered except for the wood and Harmon Men for Him.

Secret Conferenoe Hal4 Tkla Morn
iseveMB) inning. - ; Harmon 2; Clark ya.ate army as a captain and was af-

terwards promoted to Major and thenOttl, however. making 12 of tbe
mill boys fan tBe air, waa the bright "Ving. It is Said -- That Somebody
star of the game, for be had them

raw: Wilson 17 Underwood 7.
Sixth: Wilson 16; Underwood 8.
Tho ehsnges in tbe vote are insig-

nificant.
Seventh: Wilson 16; Underwood 8.
Eighth: Wilson 17; Underwood 7.
On the tenth ballot after New Tork

guessing- - aOaight through and yielded
only three hits which netted no runs.
. The only seorinr waa done in tbe

identisl nominee 'to be presence to
the convention. - , ...

Summary of the Platform. .

party 'a devotion to the
principles .of Democratic government
as formulated by Jefferson.'.

Declares for a tariff . for' rerenne
only and denounces "tbe high Repub-
lican tariff as the principal eaaso of
tbe unequal distribution of wealth"."

Favors immediate-downwar- d revis-
ion of present duties, especially-upo- n

necessaries of life. Also evors
gradual reduction tolas not to' inter-
fere with or destroy legitimate Indus-trie- s.

'-

Denounces President Taft for ve-

toing tariff bills of last Congress.
Condemns Republican party "for

seventh inning. Johnson, V lead off
switched North Carolina voted Wil

to lieutenant colonel. ' In 1862 be re-
signed his post in the army fal ac-
cepted 'the position of solicitor of
Stanly county and continued in that
office until county courts were abol-
ished. In 1867 he moved to Concord
and has since practiced here. Soon
after moving here his wife died, leav-
ing three children, Mrs. J. B. Sherrill,
of this city, and Mrs. E. C. Register
snd Dr. J. C. Montgomery, of Char-
lotte. -

Judge Montgomery rose rapidly at
the bar and be was soon a great power
in his profession and in the civic life

son 18; Underwood 6.
in this inning lor the Cineos with a
two-ba-se bit to right field, advanced
to third on error of Archer in play-
ing ball thrown from pitcher triv- -

Following is the personnel of the

egation came on the tenth ballot, when
'

Leader Murphy announced 81 of the
90 votes from that State, for i?Urk.
He got no further when a great --aV"

Will Bo Nominate Today Son.'
Baltimore, June 29. Boss Murphy,

shortly after 10 a. m. today, issued
bis ultimatum to tbe Clark managers.
"Put Clark over quick, be- - said.
Clark's supporters feel that tbe edict
is a concealed threat that if Clark
did win on perhaps the thirteenth or
fourteenth ballots Tammtay would
forsake him. The Clarkitekare frant-
ically trying to win over Underwood,
Harmon and Wilson ' delegates and
put the speaker over on the next bal-

lot. The Clarkites sent fpfBankhead,
manager for Underwood,' 4nd secret

anti-Wilso- n, or rather Underwood-Harmo- n

vote from North Carolina,

CLARK GAINS ON A V--
THIRTEENTH BALLOT.

Now Em . fiMVt- - Beratt of
Ballot Bkowi Little Changs.
Baltimore, 3 p. m., June 29.
The result of 13th ballot:

Clark 554, Wilson 356, Un-

derwood 116, Harmon 28,
Marshall 30, Foes 2, Bryan 1.

monstration broke ont

.

among : theis: bocond district. Ransom: third.
ing to catch Johnson off the base, and
scored when Davis singled to center.
Moose waa the next up, and went to
first on pitcher's error, and to second

O "Berry. d Danish; sixth, J.'b. Unl'8"' de,eKftM nd
m While it therewaa progress wereaerwood; seventh. Blair and Bailev:failure to redeem ita promises of 1908 fisticuffs on tbe floor.eighth, Clement, Dooghton and Smithfor downward revision." Takea p".mtcher'a wild throw to first, Dav. Those who claimed to be- in tbe conof his town snd section. In 1874 helancing to third! Then came thewith the Republican platform as and all tenth district delegates, and
Dortcb, delegate at large.was nominated by the Democrats for fidence of the New York ' delegates

predicted there would be a T switch ''the high eost of living, contending it
conference was held. The'detaila are solicitor of the sixth (now twelfth)

judicial district and elected. As selici- -
i u HUgeiy uue 10 uigu wriu wwa.

brilliant play of the game, when Dal-
ly catches tbe signal for a squeeze
play, bunt 'a safely down third base
line, scoring Davis, and bv a fast

sway from Clark on subsequent
"

3 Euchre Party Yesterday.
Mrs. R. 8. Sanders entertained a At 12.38 the demonstration ' had

continued 20 minutes. '.' Soon after--sprint beats the ball to first, Moose
scoring from tbrid on the throw. Dal

number of guests yesterday afternoon
at five tables of Euchre in honor of

secret, but the Underwood lieuten-
ants say Clarkites on the (first ballot
this afternoon hope to hold their own
delegates and also to 'swihg 123 Un-

derwood and 29 Harmon! votes into
line.1.- - ...
; Senator Stone, Clark 1 manager)
said: " We will nominated somebody

ward the chairman pounded for osv
der and the roll call continued. Theher guests, Misses Helen Alston, ofly was eaught stealing second.. Bell:

grounded out to first. vote resulted: Clark.. 556: Wilson;'Greenwood, S. C. and Ermine Laohi-eott- e,

of Columbia, S. C. Miss Mar--, Claude West, the Trinity Colkee. 350; Underwood, 117; Harmon,
31; Marshall, 31; Kern, 1; Bryan, I.

ltor he soon attained a great reputa-
tion and was recognised as one ' of
the most vigorous prosecuting attor-
neys in the State.4 He was
in 1878 and held the office until .Jan- -'

uary, 1883. During bis terms aa solici-
tor he kept up and largely increased
his

In 1885 W was appointed judge of
the eighth judicial district by Gover-
nor Scales and was nominated and
elected to the same position in 1886.

- Several years after the death o his
first wife he was married to Miss Lou

star, and W. Johnson put np the stel-
lar work iq-t-he infield for the Cineos. today. ure, and it will probably be

Favors vigorous enforcement or tbe
criminal features of anti-tru- st law.
Demands such additional legislation,
as may be necessary to erush private
monopoly. "

Denounces as "usurpation" the ef-

forts of Republicans to deprive states'
of their rights and to enlarge powers'
of the federal government. "There
is," says the platform, "no twilight
cone between the nation and the state
in which exploiting interests ean take
refuge from both." '

Urges people to support proposed
constitutional amendments ' pending
in various state legislatures, provid-

ing for an income- - tax and election

lbe twelitb ballot was taken short
while Clark made two brilliant catch r ir we are guuig w nui w

garette Lents won the prize for the
highest seore, a Japanese fan, and
Miss Lachicotte, the booby, also a
fan. At the elose of the game de-
lightful refreshments of ices and cake
were served.. ,

ly before 3 o'clock this morning and
showed little change. Next- - breakes' for tbe Locke Mill boys. The team

if fwore on notn. sides waa good, and both
teams played excellent ball.

TOMLXN-PTTT- ;

i A- .."

may be to Underwood. . ,
The convention then adjourned un-

til 1 o'clock this afternoon. ' ''x-The score: Miss Lucile Pitts Becomes- - the Bride

Baltimore, June 29, 11:45 a. m.
' The .session adjourned at 3:05 a. m.
until 1 p. m. today, after twelve bal-

lots had ended in no nomination. The
result of the twelfth ballot was:
Clark 547, Wilson 354, Underwood
123, Harmon 129, and v Marshall 30.
Murphy, of New York, asked for a
recess at that time. . ,

The situation is badly muddled

ad a conferences of the bosses to-

day may decide on forsaking Clark.
It is know now that Murphy last
night promised the Clark leaders that

; be would throw ninety votes to Clark
when the Clarkites told him sueh an
act would atart a stampede and that
Clark would surely go over on that
ballot or - first -- or second succeeding
one. It waa pointed out by the Clark-
ites to Murphy that Bryan was fav-

orable to Clark and nominating Clark
would placate Bijj&'Oha Yinenfc fhe
party. Murphy was superstitious
and waited untilafter jpidnight be-

fore throwing votes on-th- o tenth' bal-

lot to Clark. He did not want to take

CINCOS. AB R H PO Richmond,-o- f Caswell county, whoof Mr. W. H. Tomlin, of - Statea--
The ent rate on electric signs

recently made by the light board is
for sips tbst have ten, or mors lights.
Now that alow rate has been secure!

The Concord baseball team lsft this
morning for . High Point where thev

'with six children survive him, name-
ly: ;, Mrs.! J. Hasel Witherspoon, of

Sappenfleld,,3b . 4 0
Morris, e . 4 0
West, Cu ss-- . . , 4 0

villo. v. i i C

A marriage that will be qute a surof United States Senators by direct will tlav this arterrtoon: LortVl5.Il
Lancaster. B. u.; Mrs, J. U. Lents,people. As justificationvote of tbe W: business bguses are expected tol plays Dprise to llie people of .Coooard --was Messrs. 'ancrrr and purchase electrie sight Locke Park. - - .

1
11
2
3
1
1
9
0
0

Miss Shirley' Montgomery, ' of Consolemnized his morning at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. N. F. Yorke,Moose, ef 3 cord.

Hoover, lb wben Miss Lucille Pitts .became the
Judge Montgomery resigned his?Jally,lf . .

3
3
4

bride of Mr. W. H. Tomlin, bt States-vill- e.

The ceremony toot.place at 6 position in order that he might beBell, p r. ith his family and devote his time

UVibJ Vf veBaaa('eaa vajwu-tiiiuv-B mwr

tention is directed "to tbe enormous
expenditures of money In behalf of
the Presidentand hia. predecessor in
the recent presidential contest."

Recommends investigation of agri-
cultural credit societies in Europe to
ascertain whether a system of rural
credit may be devised suitable to eon.

o'clock and was performed by Rev.
Total.. 30 3 7 27 12 3 Dr. J. II. Oner, pastor of the First

Presbyterian church. The ceremony
was witnessed by members of the fam-
ily and a few intimate friends.

LOCKE MILL.
chances on the switch 6n Friday, Sapp? 3b . . .ditions in the United States.

Allred, If . . . nThe marriage is the culmination of
courtship that has extended over

to the practice of his profession. He
never had any political aspirations,
although he was a staunch Democrat
and always gave his , influence and
ability for the success of his party,
being an active campaign orator in
many campaigns. Many times be was
urged by his friends to seek political
preferment but he always declined in
order that he might devote himself
entirely to his profession.

Clark, cf . .come as delegates favorable to' HarJ. V& ot tmt of leg-

men, Wilson and!. Underwood . stock 8lt!n ? prevent devastation of low-t-o

them after York rote went ' Misawsippu valley ; by floods and
Mu&hy controLyOf; the Mississippi is de-

ed
to Clark and aeems eonvinc-t- h

that CUrk eaJnot win:, V rd "t?nfcl, "ther than

several years. Such an event has
been expected by the friends of the
young peoplejbut so well did they keep If

AB R H PO A E
. 3 0 0 2 0 0
. 4 0 0 3 0 0
. 3 0 1 3 0 1
." 3 '0 0 2 0 0
. 3 0 1 0 0 0
.f 8 0 1 3 0 1
(.i8 0 0 1 1 0
j--3 0 0 7 1 0
iRKO 0 3 11

"o 3 24 3 3

owarengenj rf .
Wood, as ... .
Archer, 2b . . .'

Kixeiah, lb . .
Rogers, e . .
Johnson, p . .

. .'-- l- - a their plans mat only the members of
the immediate family and a few inState problem. ; Tbe maintenanceMurpny la known to pe Javoraoie .

He soon rose to the forefront ofto Underwood and mav throw' his F"" timate friends were aware of them.
strength to him, attbougb tie Jears iri"1"' v

he does Brvsn. declarea Under-- Declarea for presidential preference The bride was attired in a stylishly
tailored blue suit with h&t to match.

his profession, being considered by
all as one of the most learned law-

yers and powerful pleaders at he bar
Total . . . .I rv? a al Ll -

wood Immediately after the ceremonySummary: 'Earned runs. Cineos 1: this section of the State. As afeaTful fiTT floor and" the" T ion at
, w ;.j primaries of members of national solicitor he attained a great reputa

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlin left for Ashe-yill- e.

They w ill spend several weeks
in western North Carolina and then go
to Alkalatbia Springs to spend the
summer.

Murphy does nof want Wilson, but TO2mi"ff- - X
it is believed he Jtould use his T.rl ' Pledges party to enactment of law

two base hits, Johnson, W.; base on
balls, off Bell, 1; struck out by Bell,
12, by Johnson, 6; left on bases, Cin-
eos 3; Locke Mill 2; double plays,
Johnson to Sapp, Johnson W., to
West tor Hoover (2M wild .'nitflW

power
tion as a vigorous and fearful prose-
cutor and no man who ever held that
position was more feared by evil do-

ers than Judge Montgomery. But by
prohibiting campaign contributions
by eorporationa and . unreasonable
campaign contributions by individu-
als. Favors single presidential term

Mrs, Tomlin is the youngest daugh
his legal brethren and those who were
familiar with his career at the barBell 1; stolen bases, Moose; first base

ter of Mr. C. A. Pitts and has a wide
circle of friends here. Mr. Tomlin is

to commit htm. Sf a dead lock con-

tinues Bryan mifiit loom up as a
fourth timer; v g y ' "

The : Wilson delegates are sticking
together and if there is no break in
line, tbey have practieally enough to
atop Clark from Setting the, nomina-
tion. 1 Wilson seems to bo, gaining in

and making Presidents ineligible to on errors, cincoa 1, Locke Mill 1 he was considered stronger on de
- - time 1:40. Umpire, LeGrand. At a popular young salesman, represent

ing a large clothing house. fense. He was probably employed in
tendance 250. Scores, Cline, F. as many capital cases throughout hisMr. and Mrs. Tomlin will make their

home in Statesville.
favor and boss $ullivan, of Illinois, Escaped Convict Recaptured.

career as any lawyer in the State
and when not performing bis duties
as solicitor he never appeared in a
capital case except on the defense. In

CAN TAKE A LITTLE OF, YOUR

TIME AND AS MUCH OF OUR

TIME AS YOU SEE ITT, TO

WEAR THAT TALKS STYLE AND

QUALITY SIXTY MINUTES TO

THE HOUR.

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $1.26

TO 4.00' IN LADIES OXFORDS,

TIES AND PUMPS. WE HAVE

ALL THE POPULAR LEATHERS

AND FABRICS INCLUDING

WHIE ' NUBUCK AND CANVAS,

Taft to Attend Saoagerfest
Philadelphia, Pa, Juno 29. Every

arriving train today brought its quota
of delegates and visitors to the twenty-t-

hird national aaengerfest of the
Northeastern Saengerbund, which op-

ens in Philadelphia tonight and will

Rev. C. P. MacLaughlin, pastor of"Will Johnson, colored, is back at hisis said to have quarreled with Murphy
- because. Murphy rill ntS lin np back

m'i - 1 a
st. James, 'will spend Sunday in Al ' i . , o tpost on the roads of Cabarrus county all the eases of this character he madeWilliam Hras eent out to the nnhlic bemarle, preaching for th.' ' First

the remarkable record of never hav
ui nuson. - ii, ... ; f v.

- The day is awjiltering hot and le
delegates are worn out by long drawn

highway for entering a bouse near Lutneran Church or the Stanly capi
tal. '.Kannapolis and taking unto himself ing a client hung or electrocuted. His

career, at the bar was in no sense
continue through the coming week.
The presence of President Taft next certain tnmgs that belonged to some confined locally. as .be appeared inMonday is expected to attract nun: one else, i Forr his "taking Wavs" the

Court decided that 14 months on the
gang;b'.d he K.good. remedv and

dreds of additional visitors to the fes-

tival. Tb new convention hall, where

many of the largest and most sensa-
tional cases iu the State and his ser-
vices were frequently sought in coun

out sessions and look forward toward
today's session with dread,' and ' with
no hope that tbe dead lock .would
soon be broken so they can go home ,-
WILSON WILL; NOT

. Oft TO BALTIMORE.

CABARRUS ties hi the western section,' more es
the concerts are to be held, is hand-
somely decorated. German . singing
societies from all of the principal

William went forth to. tal tbe treat-
ment-" He worked about foK months
and decided that a change of climate pecially in Rowan, Stanly, Meeklen

burg; Polk, and Montgomery. 4Eastern cities will compete for the would Benefit himself or reached some WE LAY OUR SERVICE FREELYAs a eitken Judge : Montgomery,numerous prices offered. The object I
Savings Bank
capital, 9100-0000- 0

:

otfaer decision to the " same effect.
Anyway he struck for liberty and lib- - CQM--was a model for his community. He

was. a loyal citizen and to and cause
of keenest copetition will be tbe band-so-

trophy offered by Emperor Wil
AT YOUR FEET TO BB

MANDED.

Saya Be la Consent With Way His
.Maaagert Are ;Rnaming Campaign.

Sea Girt, N. Jl' June 29.-- Woodrow
Wilson denied the rumor 'that he

eriy u woa oe gox. - newover, be
that tended to the civic, moral, orfailed to get a permanent brand, atliam. In addition to the mammoth

chorus and large orchestra the parti-
cipants in the series of concerts will

least he was captured in Greensboro
a ' ' ? . . ... material betterment Of his town and

community he was ever on the alert
would go to Baltimore to wake a per include Marie Rappold, Louise Hom

ana requirea 10 ao duty on tbe blgb-way- a

of Guilford. Chief Soger took
a hand in tbe affair and : found out

to bend his strong influence. He num-
bered his friends in every class and
conditions of people and in him the

er, Ludwig Hess and several othersonal appeal for. tbe nomination. He
is content withhis manager 'a activ eminent soloists . .

SUPKUS AND
PROFITS, S62,00000

Wt rorpoctfaQy solicit .

aeoonata of ,

Gorporations

Pirns

that William was aiding the good
roads cause in a most substantial wav poor and unfortunate ever foundity, ha said.

ready mend, who not only gave themSuffragettes Begin Work of Do-- ,
traction. - in Guilford. 'The chief decided that

tbe same cause needed assistance in a sympathetic ear but whose life was
filled with kind deeds in their behalf.. ' Llnemaa i Electrocntod.

Wilmington, aune 28. James C.
Cabarrus and went to Greensboro afLondon, June 28. A general cam

Judge Montgomery was a man-o-fpaign of destruction in tho postofflcei ter William. : He returned yesterday
with him and now William is entitled charming and magnetic personalityladlvlduala Xthroughout tho country waa Inaugu- -

Register, a lineman in the employ of
the Tide Water fower Company, was
electrocuted this morning while at

and a gallant, courteous, , dignifiednM tnAav tiv th anfframttM.' Thev to answer "present" every time Sup- -
gentleman. He was devoted to hisXtbe rollsmashed tho windows ol the central ennienueni rrnnardt calls Wo want your bnsinsss bo It

Largsor Small family and his home and after leavwork on a polecat Third and Castle
streets, when held some way touched

postoffice and the reform club at Man-l- ot bis rock smashers.
in his office in the aftarnoon he neverChester. Some of tho London branchone of the exposed joints on a large left his home unless on argent musi- -' ; Concert Last Night Ioffices and also those at Hitebln and

Letchworth were similarly raided. A ness. His chief diversion wss the
culture of his flower garden, which

'A large crowd greeted the Singing
Clasaof the Odd Fellows orphanage

feed wire, current of 2,200 volts of
electricity beinj sent through ' bis
body. ; Death resulted almost instant,
ly. He was about 29 years old and

number of women were arrested and
at the police statiod announced that was always a source ox great person--

H. L WOODHOUSE, Prstident

J. W. CANNON, Vice President

C. W. SWINE", Caahiev

,W. H. GIBSON, Asst. Cashier

at their annual concert hero last night.
The performance was in keeping with an pride with him. ?their action today was the beginning

is survived by ' bis . mother and one of a plan to smash tho windows ;of Throughout his life he was an
member of the Methodist church

the high standard established by the
institution and was a credit v to the II. L Pads I !hsister ;

,'i I" i--x
every postoffice in England.

y
and. had been a steward in Centralchildren and to. the orphanage. Dur

ing tbeir visit .here tbe children wereThere will be no morning service-a- t' The Woman Foreign t Missionary FOUR PER CZNT. Interest
church, since his residence here. For
many years he taught a Sunday
school there which numbered a large

tbe .guests of Che local Odd Fellows.St. James tomorrow. --Bev. . T. W.Society of the). First Presbyterian Tald ea Tims Certificates.
church will meet next Mondsy after-- ! Smith will occupy too parpit in the I

noon at 4 o'clock at the jchurch. I evening. Pawy Ooliuaa ads. ars 0AS3, enrollment. He was a most profound


